
Fill in the gaps

Kill your heroes by Awolnation

 Well I met an old man dying on a train

 No more  (1)______________________  no more pain

 Well he said: "one thing, before I graduate

 Never let  (2)________  fear  (3)____________  your fate"

 I say you  (4)________   (5)________   (6)____________ 

and fly, fly,  (7)________  don't cry

 No need to worry because everybody  (8)________  die

  (9)__________  day we just go, go

 Baby don't go

 Don't you worry we  (10)________  you more than you know

 Well the sun one day  (11)________  leave us all behind

  (12)__________________________  sightings in the sky

 Well I hate to be the one to ruin the night

 Right before your... right before your eyes

 I say you kill your heroes and fly, fly, baby don't cry

 No need to worry because everybody  (13)________  die

 Every day we just go, go

 Baby don't go

 Don't you worry we love you more than you know

 Well I met an old man  (14)__________  on a train

 No  (15)________  destination no more pain

 Well he said: "One thing, before I graduate

Never let your  (16)________   (17)____________  your fate."

I say you kill your  (18)____________  and fly, fly, baby don't

cry

 No  (19)________  to worry  (20)______________ 

everybody will die

 Every day we just go, go

  (21)________  don't go

 Don't you  (22)__________  we love you  (23)________  

(24)________  you know

 I say you  (25)________  your  (26)____________  and fly,

fly, baby don't cry

 Don't you worry because  (27)__________________  will die

 Every day we  (28)________  go, go

  (29)________  don't go

 Don't you worry we love you more than you know
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. destination

2. your

3. decide

4. kill

5. your

6. heroes

7. baby

8. will

9. Every

10. love

11. will

12. Unexplainable

13. will

14. dying

15. more

16. fear

17. decide

18. heroes

19. need

20. because

21. Baby

22. worry

23. more

24. than

25. kill

26. heroes

27. everybody

28. just

29. Baby
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